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Nov. 8. Pardon,at the supplication of Alan Cheyne,knight,to John Engelond
Westminster,for the death of John Fisshere,servant of Margaret Leukis,killed on

Thursdayafter Epiphany. Byp.s.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Sept. 16.
Westminster.

Aug. 3.
Westminster.

Oct. 23.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Oct. 15.
Westminster.

Nov. 1.
Westminster.

Oct.28.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE18.

Pardon,at the supplication of Thomas Walton,clerk of the king's
mother, to Richard de Sutton of Leycestre for the death of William Paley-

ser, on Tuesdayafter the feast of the decollationof St. John the Baptist,
50 Edward III. Byp.s.

Pardon,at the supplication of William Moriers,knight,to Odo son of

Eurin de la Launde for the death of Richard Treghaneran. Byp.s.

Inspexinms and confirmation, in favour of Richard Meaws,esquire
of Edward, prince of Wales,the king's father, of letters patent (in
French)of that prince, under his privy seal, dated Westminster,5 June,
50 Edward III., beinga grant to him for life of 10/. a year from the issues
of his lordshipof Cornwall. Byp.s.

The like,in favour of William Hervy,yeoman of the late king,retained,
of letters patent dated 29 June,36 Edward III., beinga grant to him,for
life,of the office, as from 30 May,1 Richard II., of the ulnage of woollen
cloths in England. Bythe Great Council.

Protection with clause volumm, for one year, for Master William del
Chaumbre,archdeacon of Dublin,chancellor of the Exchequer in Ireland,
going there on the king's service. Bybill of p.s.

Licence for the sub-prioress and convent of Ambresburyto elect a

prioress in the room of MargeryPurebrok,deceased,their priory beinga

cell of the abbey of Fontevraud in Normandy.

Licence,for a fine of 40/. to be paid at the Exchequer,for Arnald Savage
to marry whomsoever he will of the king's allegiance ; by mainprize of

Thomas Seiutlegier and Richard Fann of the county of Kent.
Bybill of treasurer.

Pardon to Richard de Mecn of Canterburyfor the death of John Bal-

sham the younger at Canterbury,as it appears by the record of Robert
Bealknapand his fellowjustices that he killed him in self-defence.

Grant,duringgood behaviour,to John Curtays of the custody of the
wardrobe, the king's furniture (armaturarum nostrarutn) and other

things in the castle of Ledos,and of tho, annuity of 1005. granted to him
by loiters patent, of the l.i<t<1 king, confirmed by the king IS June,
1 Richard II., from the issues of the manor of Ledes,but without the
wages of 11/Y.a, dayassigned to him in the grant of the custody dated
20 October,42 Edward III., he now surrendering both grants and the said

confirmation. Byp.s.

Mandate to John Poucher,eseh<"itor in the county of Lincoln,for
restitution of the temporalities of the abbey of Bardeneye to Hugh de
Braunston,abbot elect. ByK.

The like mandntes to the following:

William de Mirfeld,knight,esdientor in the county of York.
Thomasatte Lude,eseheator in the county of Bedford.

Writ de intendcndo for the said abbot-elect directed to the tenants of the
abbey. ByK.

Licence,lor 10/. paid in the hanaper byHiehnrd (Miumnhrrlo.yn,knight,
for the alienation byhim of his manor of Htanbrigge co. Bedford,held in
chief, to Richard his son and Margaret,wife of his said son, in fee tail.


